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simplest thing that is required of us, and sweet
peace of mind wili foilow the offeéring. It is
truily said: l"Seek first the kingdom ofheaven
and its righteousness ani ail things necessary
shallb addd."

E. H. BARNES.
Purchase, N.Y., 11 th mo. 4th, 1886.

1S THERE ý NY WORK TO DO?

NN. . .

ln previotus articies under thiq head:nig (lie
-obligation of Frien,'s ascitizens wvas -ý. It tVc'n,
also, the question of Capital and Labor -,-
otner m2tters, b-etw-ni w~hich and national
GGvernment there niay be an intimate relation.
In this nuinber let uts -et dowvn týj wnters tîtat
are more intimately associate'l wàtli the growth
an-i perpetuity of --ur own pa-tcu:ar org.-ni-.;-
tion.

The evident essentials in our p,:ogress of
course are: -ist. Lives becoming te, our pria
ciples, and iiinds levingiy desirous of doit g our
,duty tinder a deep sense of out obiigati ns to
God andI man. 2nid. To know what rur du'y
is, and "liýnowing dare mai-.tain ;" and 3rd.
Performing our duty in th- most effecutual way.
Without making these a di .lSion of a text. 1
will go on tn a statement by a friend of mine
reoently. "4 %Vhat c pity, " said he, "1that the
ministers do not see it nec,,ssary to vis.t miore
of our smaller meet ngs aft -r an attendance at
a yearlv or other large meeting. They wi:l
tiravel a hundred miles or more to, at end a
large meeting, aad1 go straight hack wvithout
calling .;ff at smallkr meetings, where their ser-
vice wouid loe wuil appreciated and good wo.ild
result. If tbey w-;uid oany follow the gracious
influenc,-,i accompanying the lairger me-ting te
the smailer cnes, hope migh't be s",stained and
progress ruaide." The svriter, w:,iie blharing in
titis tbought largeiy, is att disposed to overlook
the fact t: at this is sometimes done by our min-
isters, nor tu cas.' any reflection wherein smallr
Meetings are not visite&. The same thing
ougbt te bc I'.ox;e to advaiitagc by smiil corn-
panies fr.,m some of our larger ordinary meet -
w3gs visiting the smaller ores. That it is donc
te some extent is commendable, but these

visits, bath by min-steis and committees, are
generally so far betweea that t-ie grcd cools off
before it bas becomie of tht right temper.

0Otr yearly meetings do not seeni to buiid up
our socitty in the %çay that s..clà a force for
goxi mîight. They are seasons :Sfgrcat spiritual
power and refresing-new strelngth seems te,
be imparted, and wve feel a strenget desire neyer
,o devart from doing the will cf our lleavey
Father. but we afte:wards, thi'; silencp and
neglect, become st envrasse 1 with the love of
gain, t-,at we are content with wvhat is'usi.aly
implied ;n Il 1 will mind niy business and you
mind yours." We rernember the sweet, calm
peace that often rests upon the closittg moments
of these mec:tings-howv thte heart strings of
every soul seem to vibrate in sacred harmonyat
the 4uickening touch of divine love, tilt the
heart o'erflows witit tenderness and purity and
we long fur an eternity of such fel lowsbip and
brotherhood. If circunistnnces favored, our
ministers te follow up these blessed feelings to
their influence in the smaller circle and seek te
dlirect ~t and encourage the menthers te exttnd
their feelings of obligation to their neighbors, an
impetus might be given that wvoul result in en-
during and growing strength.

But we sbould net expect our ministeis te,
sacrifice more than we a.e willing te sac- ifice
ourselves. It is ahl very %.ell to have a pleas-
ant speaker and a devout man or woman come
among us, and -orget that he, for instance, bas
a faniily andi biniself te, support like the rest of
us, that time and money and energy are taken
awvay *rom bis home. It is ail very weil te
,av "1,he lias his rewardl," and it might be re-
membered te advarnage that se bave those who
are unwilling to IIgive a helping hand " tu
those wbo mnust sacrifice ini order te attend tu
th;,r convictions. WVe look at other churches
and belhold a paid inistry, and inaintain that
it is wrong in principle, but the willingness tu
pay, the spirit of giving on the par: of thest
churches, is a virtue that our seciety at the
îpresent timne can scarccly be said te po-ýssss.
Unlikze our ferefathers, we may decry fortign
rnissionary efforts, and with sonie ability main-
tain our positiont, and say Ilthere are plenty
of beathens at hQînie." Yes, but wbat have z*>e
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